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THE DALLES
Sheriff's Sale.

. i
A KING'S EXECUTION GARMENT

Veal 'WormSal of the Illuod-Stnlne- d

by C harlie I. When U Wan
liehcaded- -

The sum of SCO guineas bid recently
worn by

for the v-colortd test"
Kin" Chants I. on the scuuolu is not an

exorbitant price for a relic at once au-

thentic aud Khustly. Nothing s lack-in- "

that rr.itfht moke a good Jacobite s

lieth cree p. The stains of blood have

been religiously preserved by a succes-

sion of royalist owners, and it has been
pointed out that of the 13 buttonholes
only 12 had been fastened. The top

button had been removed, so that the
illustrious victim might more easily
bare his neck to the executioner. "He
nothing common did or mean, upon
that memorable scene, but with his
keener eye, the ax's edge did try."
Such was" the testimony of a republican
j.oet. und there is no doubt that the sod

dignity with which "Charles Stuart"
comported himself in his last days
roused qualms of remorse among some

cf those contemporaries, who had been
harshest in their judgment of his pub-

lic policy. Admiration of the man went
far to redeem the faults of the king,
and with posterity he became at once
the most sympathetic figure in the his-

tory of England- - not even second to
Mary Queen of Scots. And of her no-

body will ever believe, let the Dryas-
dusts bring forward what documentary
evidence they please, that she painted
her face and wore false hair.

It it pretty certain, if the purchaser
of King Charles' silken raiment ever
thinks of allowing that precious posses-
sion to puss out of his family, that it
would fetch far more than he has given
for it. Placed in any museum it would
always be thronged with sightseers;
the combination of royal associations
with grewsome memories would be
quite, irresistible. The most superior
person' is attracted, though he may
deny it, by such horrors as a book bound
in human skin, or by instruments, like
the Maiden of Nuremberg, which, he
knows to have been used for torturing
real meni and wonwn to their death.
This relish of bloodshed as distin-
guished from mere love of adventur-
ous deds has given vogue to whole
schools of romancers; it helped to ac-

count for the sudden popularity of Mr.
Rider Haggard's tales, as it mode the
fa.me of Maurtis Jokai. The toste is, nc
doubt, morbid, and ought not to be en-

couraged. But it is natural, ond has to
be taken into account. And the psycho-
logical interest of it, is to show that we
tre not, in" our feeliifgs, so far removed
from dur barbaric ancestors as we like
to think. London Standard.

RICHES OF THE SOUDAN.

The Qneatlon In Enirlond In Hon
Soon the Country Can Be

Made to Fay.

How soon can the Soudan be made to
meet its own shure of expense and re-

lieve the Egyptian exchequer? It must
prove, at first, a costly acquisi-
tion. A numerous local force must
be maintained, and although the
Egyptian army estimates may be
relieved by a certain reduction of
the native troops, the. militury
establishment in the Soudan will still
constitute a severe tax, to which the
province can contribute Utile. Even
in more flourishing days, before it wns
wasted and depopulated by the piti-
less dervish rule, the Soudan was not
particularly productive; its expor.
trade did not exceed 1,000,000, and its
chief product was gum arabic. There
is some accumulation of this, it i said,
awaiting more peaceful times to come
down country, and the industry will
no doubt revive ond develop. Agri-
cultural enterprise will probably ex-

tend, especially in the lands longest
recovered; the fertile province of Don-pnl- a,

for example, which, according to
all accounts, has made rapid progress
under the active stops taken to recol-oniz- e.

Nine-tenth- s of the old popula-
tion has returned, n:any from the lower
province, and grants of land have been
freely given to nil. The same good re-

sults may be seen higher up the river,
at Abu Harried and Berber, and all
trade w ill be stimulated by the facilities
offend by several route the new
railway buck to W'ndy Haifa, and the
now reopened desert rood to Suakin.

As for the heart of the Soudan, Khar-
toum, and beyond, it is not yet in the
Egyptian poiscssion, nnd it is still an
known quantity, its resources hardly-explore-

Many think that it is rich
in mineral wealth, nnd the existence
of a great gold-brurin- g field in this
southeastern extremity has long been
known, the country of the I'.eni Shengol,
on the confines of Abyssinia, nnd be-
lieved to b really the site of the Itil-lic- ul

King Solomon's mines. The sod
fart is also known that this ntiriferous
territory has already passed into other
hnnd. The man in possession Mene-lik- ,

king of Abys-iinia- . Fortnightly
Keview.

Married While Shootlna the Ilaplda.
George Hammer, the famous pilot of

the White Horne rapids, recently be-
came a benedict, nnd, as befitted his
career of perils and adventure, the
marriage ceremony was performed In
a bont that was shooting the rapids.
When the minister said: "I pronounce
you man nnd wife," he had to raise
his voice and almost shout, and even
then could scsrcely make himself heard
in the ronr of the wild waters. an
Iranclsco Chronicle.

To the rnhlla.
We are aalhoriued to guarantee every

bottle o' Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy
and If not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for LaGriipe,
colds or whooplns couuh. Price 27, and
50 cents per bottle. Try It. Blakeley A
Houghton, dniirirlata.

Tnnsecond-hs- n I Feather stone wheels
for sale cheap at Maier A Benton's.

rlBSO.NaL MK.ITION.

Wednesday' Daily.

R. C. Wallis is a Kufus visitor iu the
city.

T. C. Benson is up ftoin the Locks to-

day.
W. C. Allaway returned from a short

business trip tu Portland list night.

Leslie Butler made a trip to Portland
yesterday inorniug, returning last night.

C. M. Cartwright, of Hay Creek, came
up from Portland yesterday.

Mieaes Effie aud Vesta Bolton left this
morning for a few days' visit with rela-

tives iu Gold? uriale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forrester expect
to leave in a few day ior Mitctiell,
where he has secured work.

Mrs. Belle Keys came down yesterday
from tier home at Mayville, aud will
spend a few days in the city.

Representative A. S. Rohertg and
family, who returned Monday from
ftalem. left this morning for tneir raixh
near D;s Chutes.

Representative R. X. Donnelly, who
is now called the "talher of Wheeler
county," spent yesterday in the city.
leaving last night lor tils tiome in ine
new county.

Mrs. Waffle, mother of Mrs. W. H.
', Fowler, arrived in the city this morning

from Peudleton. She found her tittle
grandson much improved when ebe
reached the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Yeackle, of e,

returned this morning from
Otthkosb, Wis., where thev have been
visiting for the past three months. Mr.
Chas. Heitz, a brother of Mrs. Yeackle,
returned with them aiirt will make
Klickitat county his future home. While
ia the east Mr. Yeackel purchased a
tine 20 horse-pow- er Burtzet threehing
maciiine.

Thursday.

A. E. Lake, of Wamic, is a .visitor in
the city.

Ivan Humason, of Portland, ia,in the
city attending court.

Mrs. G. E. Sanders went to Portland
this morning on the boat.

Hon. F. P. Mays returned to his home
in Portland yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Surad was anions the passengers
on the boat this morning bound for
Portland.

Wm. S. Pond, who spent yesterday
in the city, returned to Portland on the
evening train.

Mrs. Emery Campbell was among the
passengers bound for Portland on yes-
terday afternoon's train.

Frank Hampton, who arrived last
night from a visit to valley towns, is in
the city, on bis way to his home near
Prineville.

R. C. Judson, who came up from
Portland on the evening train yesterday,
left for Walla Walla and other places
last night.

B. F. Laughlin and family and W. L.
Hiukle and wife are expected to arrive
home tonight, after a five weeks' visit in
San Francisco.

Ed. McGreer, who has been attending
school for the past winter, in Portland,
Ed. Murphy and Geo. McGreer, who
have been attending court here, will re-
turn to Antelope tomorrow.

Friday'! Dally.

C. Van Devert, of Prineville, is in the
city.

J. II. Jackaon is very sick at his home
on Ninth street.

W. M. Barnett, one of Wasco's busi-
ness men was down from that place
yesterday.

L. S. Isenberg, C. P. Richardson and
F. W. Angus were Hood River visitors
in the city yesterday.

Prof. Maurice L. Aker, the first
tenor of the A. L. P. S. quartet, arrived
in this city this morning from Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Laughlin and
family arrived last night from a five
weeks visit in San Francisco. They re-
port a delightful trip.

The Misses Burckhardt, who have
spent the past ten days with the family
of G. A. Liebe, will leave for their home
in Portland this afternoon.

Fred W. Wilson returned last night
from Portland, where he went to attend
the meeting of the Oregon Society ot the
American Revolution, answering to a
toast at the banquet in the evening.

John A, Eberle arrived in the city
this morning from Bellevue, Iowa. He
is a friend of Gus and Joe Bonn, and Is
looking over the country with a view to
locating. It is hoped he will decide to
make bis home in The Dalles. '

DIED.
A telephone message wss received

this afternoon announcing the death of
Mrs. Guiuther at her home near Moro.

Union Pacific Wreck.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 22. The east-boun- d

passenger, No. 2, on the Union
Pacific, was wrecked at 8 o'clock tonight
at Weed station, 100 miles west of Lara-
mie. One person was killed and seven
injured. Six are passengers end two
employes. A wrecking crew, with
physicians, has been sent out from
Rawlins. The sleeper, diner and tourist
chair car went into the ditch. The
names of the killed and injured are not
obtainable yet.

The accident is reported to have been
caused by a broken rail. The engine
and four cars passed over safely, but the
rear cars left the track while going at a
high rate of speed. Engineer Kellett,
with the front end of the train, arrived
at Simpson station at 11 o'clock.

STALLION FOR SALE.
One Clydesdale stallion for sale. Can

be seen at Ward's ranch, near Dufnr.
For terms apply to Ward Bros.,Dnfur Or.

f23 lmw.
nd Wnitd.

To get the best dry fir and pine wood
that the market sITinU ting up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber-
ing Co. Jan27-2-m

Men tVantre
To cut rnrl wood. Inrjoire at Tim

D.l!cs Lumbering Co. 24if

FORRESTER ACQUITTED

Koom raeaad-Jn- ry Baiarnad
Verdict la Thaa

An Hour.

Thursday's Daily.

When court convened yesterdav after-

noon the court house vtas crowded aitti
spectators to hear the pleas in the For-

rester case. Prosecuting Attorney A. A.

Jayne made the opening address for the
state, and spoke from 2:45 until 4:25.

He was followed by 11. S. Wilson, for

the defense, who spoke from 4:30 nntil
5:55. Court then adjourned until 7:30

p. ni.
It is estimated that when court con-

vened in the evening there were over

five hundred people present. Every
seat in the house was taken and the
aisles were filled with men and women

anxious to hear the closing arguments.
The room became so crowded that at

7 :'M an onter was inued by thecourt in-

structing the bailiff not to admit anyone
further. After this order was iesued ful-

ly two hundred applied for admission,
but were turned away. Pierce Mays

made the final plea for the defense, and
BDoke for nearle two hours when A. 8.

Bennett addressed the jury nntil 11:30,
making the final plea for the prosecu-

tion.
Some very eloquent and forceful

speeches were made, and the lariie au-

diences was very attentive during the
entire afternoon and evening.

The court then instructed the jury,
who adjourned to their rooms at 11:55,
and within fifty-fiv- e minutes brought in
a verdict of BOt guilty. The ballots being

taken, the first resulted in a vote of

nine for acquittal, two for manslaughter
and one for murder in the second degree.
On the second ballot the jury stood
eleven for acquittal and one for man-

slaughter. On taking the third ballot
all agreed on acquittal. t

Forrester was brought into court and
when the decision of the jury was an-

nounced to him, tears came to his eyes
and be seemed overjoyed. He shook
hands with the jury and a number who
were in the court room, and then left
for the hotel to break the news to his
wife and friends.

Thus ends one of the most hotly con-

tested cases ever tried heie, and one
which has perhaps, caused more wide
spread interest than any previous one.

ONLY GUESSWORK.

No One Hare Knows What Battalions
Of the Second Orag-o- Ware Or-

dered to the Front.

Oregon people are very anxious to
know just how many Oregon volunteers
are engaged in fighting at Manila, and
just what companies are yet on patrol
and detach duty.

The only reliable information yet had
from there along this line stated that
two battalions bad been ordered to the
front. This would leave one battalion
still in Manila. Which two were or-

dered to the front and which one left
behind no one here appears to be able to
figure out.

According to the rank of the officers
the battalions should be formed as fol-

lows: First, comphoies A, II.LandD;
Second, B, I, M and F; Third, C, K, E
and G.

If this be correct, it is evident that the
First battalion was engaged in the fight
yesterday, but as that appears to have
been a skirmish near the city it is
possible that the First battalion is yet
on duty in the city, and was called
out on this occasion. The fact that one
or two companies of what would seem to
be the First battalion have been on de-

tached duty, would lend color to the
opinion that the First battalion is still
in Manila, and that the Second and
Third had been ordered to the front.
However, this is only guess work and
may be all wrong, but it has been so
fitiured out according to the natural or-

der of things.
The fact that a member of company H

was killed yesterday proves beyond
doubt that the battalion to which this
company belongs is liable to be in the
fights that may occur around Manila,
whether it is one of the two ordered to
the front or not.If it is not.and is still on
duty in the custoiii-hou?- e end other
government offices there, then it would
seem that practically all three of the
battalions are in the fight when their
services are needed. Telegram.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold or from
an attack of La Grippe. During the
epIJemic of La Grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted in pneu-
monia, it was observed that the attack
was never followed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used.
It counteracts any tendency of a cold or
La Grippe to result in that dangerous
disease. It is the best remedy in the
world for bad colds and La Grippe.
Every bottle warranted. For sale by
Blakeley k Houghton, druggists.

Hanged Himself.
riiiri in r I'.k i t P urn "V

60 yean old, and a d citizen
of Kelt')rg, Or., committed suicide Tues-
day night by hanging himself. No cause
can be assigned fur the act.

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
hat will take largnr pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke A Falk. tf

ii.at r
nui nbiiiir
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SHsb Began Early sc. Continncd

Tlironsliont the Day.

FILIPINOS EFFORT

CHECKMATED

Monitor Monadnock With

the Land Forces by Shelling the

Enemy With Good Effect All the

American Troops in Active Service.

Manila, Fab. 23. Skirmishing in the

tuburbf of the dry baa been carrried

on all ilar, the rebeli having begun hos-

tilities this moininir, with the evident
purpose of detracting attention from

the city itself. Detecting this purpose,

and realizing that it meann fnrther at-

tempts on the part of the rebels to bnrn

the city, General Otis issued an order to

the effect that Qo inhabitant of Manila
mast be found outside his own home

after 7 o'clock p. in., until further
orders.

Every available American soldier is in
active service today, either in Manila
Itself or on the firing line in the suburbs.
Several short but sharp engagements
bave been fought, and the Monitor Mon-ado- ck

shelled the enemy, with good ef-

fect. The American losses today have
been alight.

Manila, Feb. 23.-- 5:30 p. m. With
daylight this morning the enemy com
menced worrying tactics at various parts
ol the American line, apparently for the
purpose of withdrawing attention from
afXtirs in the city. An attempt wag

made to rush through our extreme lelt
near Caloran, but it was promptly
checked by a hoi and effective musketry
and artillery tire. In the) meantime
small bodies of rebels,evitlently some ol
those engaged last night in the coward-
ly work at Toodo, spread ont between
the city and the outposts. Every avail
able man was sent to drive them away,
with the result that there was deeultory
firing all the morning.

From 8 o'clock until 10 a. m. the
monitor Monadnock participated in the
engagement, hurling 10-in-ch shells oyer
the American lines into bodies of the
enemy, as indicated by the signal corps,

At 11 o'clock there were sharpen'
gagements at the Chinese cemetery and
at San Pedro Macati almost simultan-
eously, but the,;artillery fire from both
positions drove the enemy back.

From the high towers of the city fires
ram be seen burning at different points
outside. Pome of these are probably
due to the Monadnock' shells.

It U currently reported that the
aalivee have threatened to burn Escolata
and the walled city tonight. Scores ol
rebel have beeo arrested In the Tonrfo
district. A band of 60 rebels having two
carloads of arms Ami accoutrements wis
captured in a house. Business is tempor
arily suspended.

Fire has burned in Tondo. district all
day. The rebels between the city and
outposts are being smoked out this after
noon and driven toward the beach.

Sharpshooters at various parts of the
line are very annoying, but otherwise
there has been no further excitement
aiaoe the frustration of the morning
attack.

Lieutenant Eugene S. French, of com
pany L, First Montana volunteers, and
Private Oicar Felton, South Dakota vol- -

nnteers, were killed, and two other
Dakotans were wounded.

Washington, Feb. 23 Otis his cabled
the war department as follows:

Manila, reb. 23.- -2 P. M. De
termined efforts were made to born the
city last niyht. Buildings were fired in
cores different sections of the city. The
ires were controlled by the troops after
severe labor.

Early tiiis mnrning a Urge body of in
insurgent made a demonstration off
McArthar'a front, near Calocan, and
were repulsed.

The loss of property Inst night pre-
sumably will amount to $500,000.

THE CHINESE

MINISTER SPEAKS

Hesitancy of the United States in Tak-

ing the Philippines Commendable-Cbi- ua

Suited ith the New Ar-

rangement The Exclusion Act
Should Be Repealed.

New Yohk, Feb. 3. Speaking at the
Washington's birthday I anquet of the
Southern Society lust night, Wo Ting

IN THE CIRCVITCOCRTOFTHEST.
1 On-gon-, lur Waaco County. "'AT;
J. V. Shannon, Plalotln",

vs.
Marr V. U l. Wayne F. It mil -

l.rwia. Minora, by M. A. Mmjdy. ihHr T
ml htrm. a:il Z. F Moody, ex;uur oiu,;

Kv virtue of an rxecMitimt nh. J
fair, dulv UHued out of and nn.w ,h. - l!r'i
cireuit court ol the btate of (iri-so- (

county of acn, to me directed aud dJU"
a-t- oay oi I!-- upon aden,, '
foreclosure of a eerUin mort)rnne, reud,LS
n'ered In anid court on ihe ioth d omL."'

ber. Iwjk, tu the abov entitled cauaa ia
Ihe pUiulltTand ajralnai defendant in A
of 1 hiity-tw- o hundred and fii ur a? '
and coniinapdiUK ie to make title n ik, '''
protierly embraced in aueb decree of fi,
aud bereinulter described, I will, on the A

7 th day or February, I Hue,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.ofuiddar n f
the front door of the County Court iiZ.
Italics City, Wafco Count), Oreatm, ae'iuT'
lie auction lo the hlghent bldaer for
tinnd, all the right, title and futerest ah'ot j
defebdauta or either of them had on tht 1

day of June, 1H. the date of the morim- - '
closed herein, or whieh aaid defendant or utI
the dtfendanta herein, have it nee aomin--lnow have in and to the following am- -

jroierty, aittiated and being ia Wasco okJ.
Oregon,

The fe'i, NWfc. and the t4 NE, gti,, 1

Townships, south of range 12, Kant of i!
arneite iueriuinti,cou uniting iou.it aerate,.,

Ins: to the government aurvey thereof, uk,,bemg known on the mans and pku ot

uniteu ouitta na lbmi E.tiiry o. so, ol
Bhanuon; or no much of aaid property a....... ,.. pnnn
v. in uu aoiu Buujeuk w vumiriiiaiioil aog
demption aa by law provided.

Dated at The LMlea, Oregon, this 28th iDecember,
ROBERT KELU.

JIIMl'll DilVtlU Ul 11 KKU VOUtttt, I",

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION'.

uuiu vrrii ai in, ualle, uuufJanuary 1,
Notice i hereby given that the follot-- J

named settler bat filed notice of hit
to make Dual proof in support of hl daia j
that aaid tiroof will bn made before the k. .
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on aj
day, r eb. ia. ltvJV, viz:

Harmon S. Cbeeaman,
of The Dallea, Oregon. H. E. No. A04, for

lota 1 aud 2, and the E i N V i, Bee. 11, !

1 north, range 12 eaat. h M.
Ha n.niM thA fnllnwlnir wltnpBRea

hit continuous residence upon and cultltrl
of aaid land, viz: J. W. Johnston, W. g
vin. D. Huuuo'l. K. Rcndel. all of The Ik

Oregon. JAY V. LUCAS, ttefitte
jan-2i-

NOTICE OF RESIGNATION.
Notice Is hereby given that the underpin

tins nied nit resignation as one oi me aci
tratora of the ealate of ferry Watklns, decu
and the county court of the state ot orefot
Waaco county, has appointed the 30th di

Junuarv. 1MW. at the hour of 10 o'clock, i :

the lime for hearing the same and the vn
of said admiuisttator up to sata date. i

ona interested In said estate are hereby &

to appear hi Bald cottrt at said time to A

cau-e- , it any exists, wnv sata resignation e
not be accepted and said administrator disra
ed.

Dalle City, Or., Deo. 27, 1R98.
KK4NK WATkIS'

One of the Admlnistratora of the ii
Perry Watklns, Deceased. t

Administrator's Notics

Notice ia hereby given that tho undertr
has been regularltr appointed by the
court of theHtate of Oiegon for Wasco com:
administrator of he estate of John Hrooih
deceased. A!i perxona Moving claims u i

said estate an nereby notllted to present "A

with the prcjicr vouchers, to me at tbc
of Hianott A ijlnnott, iu Dalles Cltv. 0r.1
within six months Horn the dale of t Ills it

Dalles City. Oregon. Jnnuary 20. 1MJU.

K. J. (i')KMAN, Adnilniatiitii

Government Lam
With fine timber and running; wauif

Hood River Valley, suitable for hnnnuMI
timber entrlae. Wa Inentn Inril vldm i
eolnnlea on these lands. I.argn Mllllii
dustriea now being located here; also tout
and other lands for sale.

Home of these Oovernment lands arts
Ahitlfu." 1 ..1. ...,.. ... . ... Ml

Klvar Vallar. 1

W. R. WINAN8, Land Loc
f22-l- Hood River, Waaco Co.,'

W ood Wood Wood.
Wa can famish you with strictlj

class, dry, fir wood at the sains R
which yon have been paying for inH

quality. Send os your orders and

the best. Phone '25.
Mchl. Jos. T. Pitkbs AW

NORTHWESTERN TRAVELERS IB
"North-Wester- n" Advertise

Kit'tua

rnr inr
Is the Shortest end Ccst Routi'i

CHICAGO and tho EAST
via

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL
And also, the equipment of Its trains Is tb'
modern of the cur builder a art oinoodr "'
tho luxuriea. comforts and necessaries oli"

"IHE HEW KOHTH WE5TEHH 0'CJoth Century Train)
II afsctrie llirhtnl hnth InaMa an1 Mt
equipped with handsome buffet amokinr"!
ear. compartment and atandard aleepenl
chair car and modern day coach; and o'"
no EXTRA KA UK la charged. It makescn
tlona at Minneapolis and (it Paul with Now'
Pacific, Great Northern, and "Boo-P"- 4

traina; and leaves daily Minneapolis Tiff"
Bt. Paul a Kip. mi and arrives Chicago'

For berth rrscrvatlona. rates, folds'1
Illustrated booklet FRKK of the "Finest?
In the World rail at or address T

Offlceeau Washington St.. Portland;
Avenue. Seattle; '.too Oranlta Hlock. H'
ill Nloollet Avenue. Minneapolis; DttS

bt.. St. Paul; 0S west Superior St.. B

or address T. W. TaASDaL (ianeral Pais
agent, bt. Paul, Minn.

WE DO.

Job....

Printing
riRST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRICES.

aM..r.

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THC OALLES, OREGON.

O O SL a 4ts- O V

THE EXCELENCE OF SYRUP OF FIOS

la due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Sybup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fifrs is manufactured
by the California Fio Strup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ona iu avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other paa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia, Fri Stkcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FBANCISC. Cat,

LeriaviLLE. kw- - sew tore. h. t.

Fang, the Chinese miniate', said he had

heard of Washington and revered his
memory. When a boy in China he had
understood that Washington had con-- I

ned himself to the coontry which he
governed. His successors had done

likewise. A change had come, however,

within the last year. There were those
who accused President McKinley of Im-

perialism. The president's idea of im-

perialism means civilization and liberty.

For himself be would add the qualifica-

tion of fairness to men of all parties

without regard to rate or color.

The United States now possessed the
Philippines. There was a discussion

whether or not this country should keep

them. The hesitation was commend-

able, because it showed a noble spirit.
A costly gift bestowed upon an ignoble
man would be accepted by hiiu without
question. The Philippines were near
neighbors of the Chinese empire, and
his people would rather have friendly
neighbors than unfriendly ones. The
trade of this country with China was in-

creasing, and with the establishment of

our governmenment in these islands
this trade would be greatly increased.

There was one obstacle that stood in
the way oi thoroughly friendly relations
between this country and China, and
that was the Chinese exclusion act. This
situation was brought about because ot
the impression the people of this country
had obtained of the people of China from
seeinz the poorer cUtse of laborers in
San Francisco. He belived the establish-
ment of cloeer relations between the
two countries would tend to do away
with this prejudice and the abolishment
of this law.

China is constructing a railroad from
the north to the south, and has practical-
ly thrown open the doois to the trade of
all the world. The people of the United
States won'd be welcomed by the mer-

chants of China with open arms.

Brave Mas Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in lots of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-

ache and tired, listless, run down feel-

ing. But there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, IJaville,
Ind. He says: "Electric Bitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all
run down, and dou't cure whether he
lives or dies. It aid mora to give me
new strength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only 60 cents at Blakeley A Hough-

ton's drug store. Every bottle guaran-
teed. S

Deafness Cannot Da Corel).
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There Is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucoai lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed yon have a rambling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it li en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness, rn used ry catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars J free.

F. J. Chiniv A Co., Toledo, 0.
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